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WEDNESDAY. JUNE S. IBM.

- ', m
A. AN. TIME TABLE.

IW. Freight.

Leave Colambna.... 8:35 a.m. -Bnllwood.... 838 355
Duvid City... 4:40 p. a." --

10:40
Howard 1022 7:10

Arriveaat Lincoln...

The passenger leaves Lincoln at 1:20 p. m.'1!
arriveoat Columbus 7:04 p. m; the freight
Lincoln at 7:15 a. m., and arrives at Columbus at
2 40 p. m. . -

UNION PACIFIC TIME-TABL- E.

45 ooiNa east. AOINO VEST.
Atlantic Ex.. .11 45 a. m Pacific i:x....lli2i) p. tn
FastMiil 2Cfip.m Denver Ex.. .. 2:05 p. m
Chicago EX...12S5 p. m limited 538 p. in
r.imiti'd 615 p. HI Fast Mail 020 p. m

.Col. Local.. 70 a. m I Local Fr't.. .. 70 a. m
G..L Local. 8.. a. m I G. I. Local. .. 8.15 p. m

LINCOLN, COLUMEC3 AKD EIOOX CITV.

...11:15 p. m
."J2 ColunilM, for Linc'n. 7:30 p. in

". arrhes from Lincoln r.iXOp.m
' " leaves for Sionx City 112i0a.ni

Mixed leaes for Sioux City Ji'5?a,n
Mired armea... ........ " ?Jt

Mixed ltm for Norfolk... ,:!151P'
". arrives from Norfolk itwa.m

n ALBION AND CEDAU BAFIUI.

PHss.n(rpr leaves :i.'cP"ni"
Mixed leaves 1rtaU1
P.thswiKcrurrive'i !

. Mixed arrives 8:80p.m.

orichiGS

tiirWX notion nml- -r this hemliiu: will ?

cLsrifed at the rate of 2 a a fir.
A L1CUANON 1 AIX1K No. W, A. F. & A. M.

meeting 2.1 Wcslnmlay in i each
XiihiuCi. All brethren in it.nl to ittten.l.
Tr c. 11. Hucijhix.W.M.

M. 11. V.'iiitz. Scc'y. 'Jnly
W1LDEY LODGE N. . Hi. U.r-.-

-- meets TuPMla) fwir.H i.i tan
weeK nl uu-i- r iiaii tu mm """- ,tr.ct. Visitinsi brethren cordially

invited. H. J. limits, . -

1L A. MPKI.I.FH. Sec y. ij;ml-l- f

OF lATT ER-D.I- Y

Saints hold regular MTiicen cwry buuda)
at 2 ii. m.. i.nuer meeting on WmimnMiiiy

. ... mening..;.-- - iiu.l c

at their corner oi Aimunim
Avenue. nii:illi mtliinl.

13juK K1.1.T II. J. llrii'ON. President.

'l ISTUntil further notice, all adver-

tisements under this head will !c clmrj:-.t- nl

at the rate of livo cents a lino each

issue. Wo make this lower rate to con- -'

form with the times.
"

Ollis Iiland Ii:is tho tneasles.

Cpmio to Tnn .Touknal for job worlc- -

-- A great mimy peoplo iu town Tlmrs- -

day. .
" Now uretiuro for the Fourth or

July.
Buy the lada nw suite tit Galley

roa.

17 Furniture sale Juno 11th, at the
Jy Henry building.

JEverybody can afford to eat tit

Iteforo long.

A new stone crossing on Thirteenth
opposite Abt'o Iwirn.

P. W. Hen rich went south Monday
to adjust come fire losses.

J& Old newspaiiers by the hundred, 25

cents at the Jodbnal office.
s Columbus keeps on growing steadi

ly, whether other towns do or not.

The finest baby buggies in the city.
and see them. F. W. Herrick.

Dr. T. R. Clark, successor to Dr.
Schug, Olive st In office at nights.

nr Books, Toys, Pianos, Organs, Sewing

.' ynSIachines. E. D.Fitzpatrick, 13th st
wi Go to Ed. J. Niewohner for fine

' "watch repairing sign of the Big Watch.

Elder H. J. Hudson retnrned Mon-

day from conference Latter Day Saints
at Fremont.

Mrs. Theribsa Thayer, who died Fri-

day evening of cancer, was buried Sun-

day afternoon.
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PasentfcrarritfroinHiouxCitv.

goitres.

EOHGANIZEDCllUllf'll

D. B. Duffy, Schuyler, .Neb., will do
your house-movin- g, in good shape and
at reasonable prices. ltf-eo-w

A dance at tho Maennerchor Wed-

nesday night was greatly enjoyed by a
crowd of young folks.

Charles Kuntzehnan'a three chil-

dren, who have leen ainicted with the
measles, are recovering.

Insure your property with North Ar

Chainler8. They will place yonr policy
with tho best companies. 3Stf
" ' W. A. MaKeigan, congressman from

the Second district, is in deliver the ora-

tion at Schuyler, July 4th.

The Chautauqua club were enter-

tained Tuesday evening of last week by
Mr. and Mrs. M. Brtigger.

v The Woman's Relief Corps is a very
successful institution of tho city already
and it is only a few weeks old.

Tho celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and
JMonnmi gasoline stoves, the liest in the

- market. For salo by A. Boettcher. Itf
Tho marriairo of Joo Shaffer and

Miss Johanna Dinuoen took place yes-

terday at St. Bonaventura church.

. A splendid rain with
'accompaniments, Thursday night. All
vegetation felt tho effects immediately.

Rev. A. Henrich of Platte Center
went to Denver last week to visit his son,
J. S., who has had a long siego of sick-

ness.'.

Plymouth Rocks and Single-com- b

.White Leghorns of tho finest strains.
.Eggs for hatching $1.50 setting. H. P.
Coolidge. tf

". Nebraska's paymaster is going the
rounds paying the Guards for their ser-

vices during the late unpleasantness
with the Indians.

Be 'Sure to renew your insurance
with North & Chambers. They will, in
all respects, deal fairly by you, and pro-
tect your interests. 38tf

, Lightning struck the uncompleted
belfry of the Congregational church
Monday night during the rain, splinter-

ing some of the boards.

At a session of court yesterday,
Judge Marshall on the bench, a motion
for new trial in the case of Barnum vs.
B. k M. By Co. was sustained.

. We are mow showing the
choicest liae of sample carpets
U ike city. Call aai see s.
Galley 'Bros. .

The mishaps, mistakes, and misfor-

tunes of others are or ought to be the
most impressive lessons to us. Fools
will learn by their own experience only.

ChlMiwiCryfor
PitclWs Castorla.

5 S

W W H MET & WEAVER'S BSW
If not, it will a

the VERY LOW
you can get the best Work Harness made. Tou
for 50c each, and all other in proportion.
more, but call at

WILEY ft
Repairing of all kinds

The school board's generosity closed
the schools with a good taste in the
mouth the picnics Friday were voted a
success by ovarybody.

Evidently the editor of the Tele-

gram has some sore spots, and the last
Jourxaii, without meaning to do so,
happened to touch one of them.

l For Harrison wagons andCourtland
I srang wagons and buggies, call on J. A.
I Gutzmer, opposite Dowty's drug store.

He is 6ure to satisfy you in prices and
quality. tf

thfkch
t:

m mm Ve uarc just received our
stock of parasols and

lf4! II II umbrellas,l the best line in
the city, at Galley Bros.
V House and lot, with good bam and

onfr out houses, for salo cheap for cash.
Smtth's addition. Inquire at Arnold &

Kohler's real estate office or at The
Joukxai. oflico. 28jantf

The kola nut is said to bo a remedy
against drunkoness, whether given be-

fore, during or after tho drunk. The
prospects for its successful cultivation
in Georgia are said to 1k good.

Rev. Worley, who delivered the Me-

morial sermon at Platte Center Sunday
afternoon, said there was a large crowd
present J. N. Kilian and C. J. Whit--

iiiQyer were present from luis city.

.nC"is your ib printing to The
'JouBNArj office. We have excellent ma
terial, nice type to do work with, and
tho best of new, job presses. Work done
as promised, and satisfaction guaranteed.

TKClothing! Call
auu see uur new spring siyies,
the largest stock in the city,
and the prices the lowest, at
Galley llros.

Tho memorial services Sunday
evening by the Epworth League were
attended by a goodly audience of in-

terested hearers, and tho selections,
siieeches and essays were very ap
propriate.

Ladies, practice for the special prize
ojnVr by Messrs. Wiley & Weaver, a
very beautiful plush side saddle, for the
most graceful horseback rider at the
fair. Can be seen in Wiley & Weaver's
show window.

Sup't L. J. Cramer was engaged all
of last week in visiting schools along the
Loup, on the south side, past Genoa, to-

wards Lindsay and Cornlea; the week
before he was along the eastern border
of the county.

Prof. L. J. Cramer and Mr. Whit-moy- er

visited the Monroe school on last
Tuesday. The Prof, looks as hearty as
ever and makes no complaint of a lack a
of personal liberty in Nebraska, yet.

Looking Glass.
The old settlers' association met

Friday afternoon, at Fitzpatriek'a ball,
organized and adopted a constitution.
They decided to hold a picnic June 18th.
The executive committee were to meet
yesterday to complete arrangements.

Plant forest tree seeds, you will find
them a profitable investment. Wm. Die-

trich planted ash seeds on one of his nu-

merous city lots and the third year real-

ized enough to pay for the lot one hun-

dred and fifty dollars from the sale of
trees.

K-T-
he Grand Pacific Hotel, corner of

I 0Uve and Tenth streets, is now open for
I ttiNfirkniirirulfitisin nf ihn miVhliv .T IV a
Judkins, proprietor. The honse has
been thoroughly overhauled and refitted,
and will be conducted in first-clas- s style
in every respect. tf

Wo print elsewhere a letter from
II. II. HaiuT. His scheme is commenda-
ble, if practicable, but he will have to
impress tho people with the certainty of
being able to do what ho purposes, be-

fore they will embrace the opportunity,
to any great extent.

A Nebraska druggist who was so
careless in compounding a prescription
that the patient died has been sent to
prison for manslaughter. At this rate
Nebraska justice will take tho cake, the
rag off the bush and the persimmons
from tho top of the tree. N. Y. Press.

Tho Young Men's Christian Associ-

ation have elected tho following officers:
President, F. R Knapp; V. P., J. H.
Wagner; secretary, E. VonBergen; treas-
urer, H. Zinnecker; executive committee,
J.N. Taylor, CG.Hickok, J. H. Wag-

ner. Tho district convention meets
hero June 6-- 7.

There are alliances being formed by
men who are in the "alliance" for what
there is in it to them, with other men
outside of the "alliance,'' in the demo-

cratic party. The slate is being prepar-

ed, and we can see, very clearly, that
some of. the parties to these alliances be
lieve that they are very solid already.

A g ood authority gives the follow
ing recipe for summer bathing: take a
bottle, put into it an ounce of ammonia,
an ounce of camphor and a cup of sea
salt Fill with hot water and let it stand
over night A cup full of this, well sha-

ken, put into a basin of water wiU fur-

nish a cleansing and exhilaratingsponge
bath tonic. Try it

We do not mention any names, but
there is one man whose premises have
been used as a lovers' rendezvous, but
heretofore the ventures have not been in
exact accordance with the statute in
such case made and provided. In all
probability he is not aware of the fond
eyes that meet and meet again, bow, on
the same premises, but it's all right, this
time, sore.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cattorla.

you to call and examine their goods and prices. It
CES they are selling their Harness at For $22.00

goods

Clothing!

promptly and neatly done.

Haaged Hlatwir.
Mr. John Dersch was in the city Friday

and gave us the particalara of the sui-

cide of John Beckman. About fbur years
ago August Wahl, a farmer near Nebo-vill- e,

sent to Prussia for Mr.Beckman to
come and live with him. He was not a
relative of Mr. Wahl. He has made his
home at Mr. Wahl's the past four years,
doing light work, and was treated as one
of the family. Last winter he was not
well enough to do much work, and this
spring he has been despondent, and at
times "out of his head." The last that
was seen of him alive was Thursday noon
at dinner time.

His body was found in the cow barn
dangling at the end of a rope depending
from the ' rafters. He had evidently
climbed up on a partition in the barn,
tied the rope securely, and then let him-

self down, strangling to death.
It is supposed that he hanged himself

about five o'clock, and it was dark when
his body was found.

He was seventy-tw- o years old last
August.

Lout L'rrtk Local.
The showers of Sunday, the 24th, and

Thursday the 28th, successfully soaked
our thirsty soil and crops look "right
smart"

Alliance 1333, met in regular session,
Saturday evening, May 30, County Or-
ganizer Fry being present One more
farmer rode the goat and all seemed
pleased over the actions of the Cincinnati
convention.

Many of our farmers have listed their
corn this season by way of experiment
Should Hicks dry season materialize
they will be ahead as they will have ac-
complished .the farce of trying to raise
corn without water, with about half the
labor of the ordinary corn farmer.

The directors of the Oconee elevator
co., of Oconee, held their annual meet-
ing, Saturday, the 30th, and leased the
plant to Daniel Murdock at J cent per
bushel for grain handled during the
coming year.

No politics planted yet We presume,
however, they will be sown like turnip
seed on some particular day in July, wet
or dry.

The surprise by the young people of
the Platte Center school on Miss Hattie
Marsh, at the home of her sister, Mm.
Walter Jewell, last Friday night, is re-
ported as having been a very pleasant
affair. a.

The ordinary voter among the alli-

ance will recognize very strongly the
same old facts that the man is seeking
the office; that combinations of men, one
for this office, one for that, one for the
other, are strong in making up a slate
for nomination the 6late is now being
made for Platte county, weeks before any
convention; that the active ward and
township workers are as busy as ever
ju6t as anxious to secure something for
themselves, but having a little different
problem on hands, owing to the changed
situation of political parties and some
peculiarities of the Australian ballot
law; that the schemers are not all dead,
because party names have been changed

little, and that now, as heretofore, it is
just as possible, just as likely, nay, it is
already thus' early a settled fact that
combinations are agreed on to secure
nominations on separate tickets one for
election, the other for defeat aU in cer-
tain personal interests.

Monday evening G. L. McKelvey's
gasoline stove got out of repair and in
order to fix it he drew off the gasoline
into a glass, and set it on a table. His
little two year old daughter, Margaur-ett- e,

desiring a drink of water, lifted it
from the table and drank freely of the
contents. The mistake was at once dis-

covered and medical aid hastily Gam-

moned. Hat it not been for the fact
that the little one had just partaken of

hearty supper and the promptness of
Che doctor's response it certainly would
have proven fatal. After a few hours of
sickness she recovered and is all right
again Clark Cooncy and W. A. Davis,
who left a few weeks ago for Oregon
have concluded to go there to live. They
have purchased land and will shortly
return for their families, when they will
permanently locate. Fullerton Post

Thursday afternoon, a son of Pat-
rick Guinane, aged nine years, picked
up a bottle in the rear of Fauoette's
harness shop, and drank of its contents.
He walked down town, and was noticed
on Twelfth street some thinking him
intoxicated. "I am awful sick" was his
answer to questions. .He was taken to
the office of Dr. Martyn, where he, and
Drs. Arnold and Clark labored faithful-
ly, bnt he could not be aroused from the
comatose condition in which they found
him, and his death took place Friday
morning at five.

Friday, June 5, between 8 a.m. and
4p.nL, the execution of Christian Furst
and Charles Shepherd is to take place at
Fremont for the murder of Carlos Pul-sife- r.

The Tribune says that the execu-
tion will be private and the public will
be compelled to rely upon the newspa-
pers for the details of the grewsome af-

fair.

The residence of J. G. Becker, cor-
ner of Washington Avenue and Ninth
streets, and of t. L. Baker, corner of
Olive and Fourteenth, were quarantined
Saturday: at the former home one child,
at the latter two were sick with a mild
form of diphtheria. The board of health
are to be commended for their protapt- -

m

As a great maajr did not catch Miss
Phoebe Gerrard's response to a recogni-
tion Monday evening, because of the
confusion of applause, we give it below:
MA aood taacbar to wnfel ia Mkut the cImm,

Give to Mch jaat wfcat taar fcara acorad.
Unlaw, parcfcaaoB, it's aoat Cortaaate Ism,

The last day of school Mies Phoanie
dishing distributed prizes earned by
pupils, and waa herself sarpriaed by the
presentation-o- f a necklace Iron her
pupils as token of their love, the
speech being made by Master Gas.

can get a Single Harness
If you have been paying

PERSONAL.

George Turner went to Schuyler Fri-
day.

Bev. Hunt went to Grand ' Island
Tuesday.

G.G.Bowman was up from Omaha
yesterday.

Dr. Bear of Norfolk was in the city
Wednesday.

Miss Kate Early came home from St.
Edward Friday.

Mrs. J. J. Sullivan visited relatives at
Clarks last week.

Mrs. L. C. Draper visited with relatives
at O'Kay last week.

Dr.-- L. C. Voss visited Fullerton Fri-

day to see a patient
R. B. Sutherland of Lincoln was in

town last Wednesday.
C. J. Garlow was at Schuyler yester-

day on legal business.

Miss Swartzendruver left yesterday
for her home in Iowa.

Judge J. G. Higgins of Grand Island
was in town yesterday.

Mrs. William Anthony of Clarks is
visiting friends in the city.

Mrs. J. A. Barber is visiting her pa-

rents at Tamer City, Iowa.
Mrs. J. R. Meagher returned Satur-

day from a visit to Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kenyon of Oco-

nee woro in the city Saturday.
George Scheidel of Platte Center was

a Columbus visitor yesterday.

W. B. Backus, sup't of Grant institute"
at Genoa, was in the city Friday.

Samuel Wise came up from the south
one day last week to visit his parents.

Miss Addie Wicks, of Council Bluffs,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Fred Hauter.

J.J. Judd, near Platte Center, was
among the visiting G. A. It. boys Satur-
day.

C. C. Sheldou returned Saturday from
Monmouth, 111., where he is attending
college.

Miss Sadie Sheldon of Camims. El., is
visiting her uncle C. H. Sheldon and
family.

Miss Jennie Hilkins arrived Monday
evening and is visiting her sister, Mrs.
H. I. Murdock.

C. A. Speice, J. J. Sullivan, G. B. Speice
and D. F. Davis went off on a fishing ex-

cursion last week.

Mrs. Henry Gietzen of Humphrey is
visiting with the family of Charles
Gietzen of this city.

C. C. Gray went to Lincoln Friday, to
meet his wife and son who were return-
ing from a visit east

D. G. Christy was admitted to the bar
here last week, and has gone to Omaha
to commence practice.

Robert Craig, teacher in the high
school building, left Saturday morning
for his home in Albion.

Mrs. Robert Uhlig and her daughter
Miss Mamie of Omaha are in the city
visiting old acquaintances.

Brad D. Slaughter and Hon. Geo. D.
Meiklejohn took the east bound express
here yesterday for Omaha. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Doc. Beebe started Wed-

nesday for Washington, in which state
they expect to live hereafter.

Ed. Thurston, who is working for
Charles Kelley near Monroe, spent Sat
urday and Sunday with his parents.
' H. J. Alexander has gone east taking

with him a car of ponies, and expects to
return bringing a car of Jersey cows.

Miss Marie Clother, teacher in the
high school building, left last Friday
for her home in Fredonia, New York.

Gov. J. M. Thayer passed through the
city Friday, bound for Kearney where
he was to deliver the G. A. R. memorial
address.

Miss Anna C. Turner, teacher of mu-

sic at Grant institute, Genoa, visited
her parents here Friday to yesterday
morning.

L. J. Baker and family returned Fri-
day from a visit with relatives in the
southern part of the state. "They had a
very pleasant time.

J.O. Blodgett, who suffered privations
and passed through some of the horrors
of the Andersonville prison-pe- n, was in
the ranks Saturday.

Mrs. Bauer and Mrs. Busohe and
daughter, of Columbus, were in the city
over Sunday, the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Baton. Fullerton Journal.

Elder Daniel Shank has been visiting
the family of Perry Loshbaugh and
other friends in the city the past week.
He may conclude to make this city his
residence again.

Howard A. Rowe, a former teacher
in this county, now one of
Uncle Samuel's railway postal clerks
on the line to Dead wood, has been visit-
ing friends in the city for several days
past

August Smith, of the vicinity of
Platte Center, the veteran sharp-shoote- r

who was one of the immortals that made
their escape by tunneling out of Libbey
prison, was at memoial exercises Sat-turda-

Our worthy pastor of the MetBodist
church, Bev. J. L. St Clair, has been
quite poorly the past two weeks and has
suffered excruciating pains at times.
He is able to be out and filled his pulpit
Sunday evening, but is still very weak.

(Madison Chronicle. '
A.

W. O. Boob, who for the past, three
montbs has been chief butter maker fori.
F.N. Stevenson at the creamerr. left?- "
Saturday for Cottonwood Falls,
where he has purchased a creaaiery.
Mr. Bobb made many friends here da-
ring bis short stay, and we regret to see
him leave,

'y--
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SAMESS STORE ?
is a fact that they are surprising the people with
you can get a good Work Harness and for $28.00

WEAVER'S on Thirteenth Street, and SAVE MONEY.

for $7.50 and up. The
too much for goods in

Buggy Tops and
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES.

Elevra Girl aad Om Bey Keecive Their
DisloauM ia-tk- e Preneare of aa 1m- -

eaw Ceagrrgatioa of
Their Friead.

Notwithstanding the threatening
storm, which resulted in rain just as tho
exercises opened, the opera house was
crowded to its ntmost capacity, Monday
evening. Sup't Scott, and Mrs. A. C.
Ballou, principal of the high school, Bev.
Elliott the school board a'nd the gradu
ating class, occupied the stage, together
with the little Misses Flora Kramer and
Grace Spear, the flower girls.

The orchestra E. Pohl, G. A. Schroe-de- r,

J; A.' Shuck, S. E. Marty and A.
Boettcher furnished most excellent mu-

sic. The program was then given as
follows:
Invocation Ker. O. E. Elliot.
aiubic . ffcjrc iiotH ja
Salutatory Clara L. Lehman
Essay "American Civilization".............Arthur M. Arnold
Claaa Iliutorr Kate L. Taylor
OratioB-"lfiat- ory of aThoajcht'

Hattie C. Border
Oration "Wondew Revealed by Culture".

Anna E. Hoehen
miqhii.. ........................ ...... . . ifrpnesti ra
Etway "Mary, Queen of Scots"

Maude Amberfter
Oration "Character" U race tierrard
Essay "Joan or Arc" Enlallia M. Richly
Oration-uLiK- hta Along the Shore"

Bessie G. Sheldon
Etway "Influence" Alice Turner
Class Prophecy Phoebe Gerrard
Awarding Diplomas r..D. Hcuupbach.Prea't Board of Education

From first to last the essays and ora-

tions of the graduates were fully appre-
ciated, and all did well. No mere
mention, or summary would do justice
to all or to either of them, and so we do
not attempt it Nothing whatever oc-

curred to mar the pleasure of the occa-

sion to the audience, which evidently
was there to please and to be pleased.

'Besides the usual diplomas, Misses
Phoebe and Grace Gerrard and Mr.
Henry Lucky received certificates of ad-

mission to the state university at Lin-

coln, and Miss Henry, Miss Lehman and
Miss Hoehen valuable scholarships in
different colleges.

It was an occasion long to lie remem-

bered by all who enjoyed it. President
Schupbach's address was, from his
standpoint, an admirable document, and
when Sup't Scott spoke in suclijiigh
terms of praise of Mrs. A. C. Ballou, the
house thundered its approval.

After the exercises, the class was pho-

tographed in a group by Mr. J. A. Shuck.

MeMorial Bay.

At about half past 1 o'clock Saturday
Baker Post No. 9G.A.R, with quite a
number of visitinJgcomradee,oneof them
from MCSonri, formedniPfroot of thoir
hall on Eleventh street, and with , a
goodly number of the Sons of Veterans,
under the direction of Commander H. T.
Spoerry marched to the hall of the Cor-

net Band on Thirteenth Btreet where
they halted to receive the band, which
headed the 'procession. At the corner of
Thirteenth and Olive, the ranks were
opened to receive the different compa-

nies of the fire department The proces-

sion then proceeded south on Olive to
Eleventh, east on Eleventh to L street,
where the ladies of the Relief Corps,
marshalled by comrade John Tannahill,
joined the procession and the march was
resumed to the opera house.

After a very touching piece of music
by the band, "Garland of Flowers," a
brief address was made by Commander
Spoerry, .prayer offered by Post Chap-

lain, E. W. Borders, and the orders from
Grand Army national and state head-

quarters ;Were read by Adjutant, M. K.
Turner. --The address of Col. M. Whit-moy- er

foBowed, showing the importance
of government among men; the benefits
of our special form of government; the
value of toleration of opinion, both re-

ligious and political, and the imperative
necessity ander our form of civil govern-
ment of recognizing the right of the
majority to say, for the time being, what
policy of administration shall be enforc-
ed, under the constitution, knowing that
our form ef government is safe, always
safe, whoa the will of the majority is
peaceably acquiesced in. The address
was excellent, timely, well delivered and
well received, the only fault being that
the Colonel was too modest, and sup-
posed that his address was consuming
too much time. "We feel very sure that
if he had been 'speaking to grown people
only, he weald have enlarged on the last
theme of Jus address and drawn 6uch
picture as would have been indelibly
fixed in the memory of all. We could
see it in hw eye.

Mrs. O. D. Butler's paper on Women
During the War, written for the occa-
sion, was a well-consider- effort, recall-

ing the noble work accomplished by the
Sanitary and Christian commissions, to-

gether with individual illustrations of
what the good women did: One aged
lady of eighty-fiv- e sent 191 pair of socks,
another 97, and still another 93; another
walked a mile and a half over a moun-
tainous country to carry a blanket and
other things for invalids. It is estima-
ted that the children of the country
denied themselves in one way and an-

other to saye and spend for the good of
the soldiers, a hundred thousand dollars.
It was not fame or wealth that actuated
the women, but pure devotion and love
of country. Mrs. Livermore and Mrs.
Wittenmytr were specially mentioned as
being prominent in organizing the
gentler, ministering forces of the war,
and the paper closed with: "Then it is
certainly fitting that the Woman's Be-

lief Corp8."bonld have sprung up all
over the land to perpetuate the memory
of the heoric dead and to extend needful
aid to the Vidowa and orphans to assure
them of sympathy and to inculcate prin- -

PIe8 ( iftriotism in the minds of our
udren, ao that the motto Kate B.

Sherwood ifcas chosen f tiitsskb may
ever tell off the patriotism ol oaTidopt- -
ed state

im her atardy pride,
atetheakiM

t tall of Valor wad
that

best success sweat Fads
the past, don't do so any

Seats a specialty.
Pupils of Mrs. E. H. Ballou sang an

appropriate song and laid flowers at the
foot of the column erected to the Un-

known Dead. Miss Chattie Rice's pu-
pils sang an appropriate song; Grace
Bouton and Vera Kramer gave a recita-
tion each; pupils of Miss Dawson and
Mr. Leavy gave very appropiate recita-
tions in concert and singly; twenty-fou- r

pupils of Miss McGath, Mrs. Scott and
Miss Cushing, "Little Patriots," under
the leadership of Miss Maggie Zinneck-
er as Goddess of Liberty, clad in red,
white and blue, each with a flag, gave a
very beautiful marching exercise, with
patriotic songs, after which Jthe proces-
sion formed'again and proceeded to the
cemetery where, at the grave of Major
Frank North as representative of all,
the last service was held, consisting of a
tribute of song to the dead heroes by
the Woman's Rolief Corps and a prayer
by Chaplain Borders, after which de-

tails were made and all the graves of the
dead soldiers were decorated with flow-

ers.
It may be said in conclusion that the

proclamation by Mayor Henry Ragatz,
requesting business houses to be closed
between one and four o'clock was very
generally respected.

Real Estate Deal.
For the week ending June 1st, 1891.

All deeds warranty unless otherwise
shown.
IT. S. to Soren Anderson, patent, n',i

nei .le

Siime to Lars Larson, patent, wis !

Mrs. E. A. Fanble, widow, to Henrietta
Newman sw4 blh It, Stevens add.... $ WOO 00

Andrew C. Larson, widower, to Soren
Anderson, Peter Iversou and Niels
Olson, w4 nw'--i .-, subject to
mort.otCiaOOaadint 195 00

Samuel 8. Curtis and wife and Cora E.
Cnrtis to J. Dayton Stires, lots 1 and
2, blk 53. 1 and 2. 105, , 240. 1, 215. 4.
252, 5 and . 122. 3 and 4. 173. 1, 2Q. 4,
217.8,258, 7 and 8,25,1 and 2, 269,
awl 1, 271 1900 00

Martha A. Wiseman, widow, to Sebra
G. Inlay, lot 1. blk 2, Oida add 315 00

Gus G. Becher, treasurer, to J. P. Abts,
tax deed, lot 7, Draper's out lots tales

Columbus Land & Invs't Co. to E. C.
Saley, lots 7, H, 9, Hi(h!and Park 15 00

Charles E. Clanp to Ii. M. Saley, lots 1,
2. 3, 4. 5. 6, blk 0. Millard's add 180 00

U. P. Ry Co. to Sam'l Mahood, n, neU
480 00

Peter J. Lome and wife to David Noakew,
--fli seU 7, bwJ hw?4 w!i seU sw'i

2000 00
William Resler and wife to David W.

Noakcs, 300 ft e side se swKi 637 50
Anton Osterhoft and wife to Joseph

Keller, neU 290-l- w J.. 3800 00

J. N. Reynolds, a former resident
here, is now troweling through Missouri,
in great style a fine wagon drawn by
four beautiful horses is his outfit. He
lectures on the street, and offers his
book, "Twin Hells," for sale. He says
he donates half his profits toward the es-

tablishment of an asylum or labor bu-
reau for discharged convicts, until thev-ca-n

find employment.

MARRIBD.
St. -May 27th, 2 p. m.,

at the residence of the bride's mother in this
citr, by Rev. W.S. Hunt, Mr, Wilbur F. St. Clair
and Miss Maud YanAlotine of this city.

We clip this further mention from the Madison
Chronicle of the 27th:

"Only the intimate friends of the contrsctiaa;
parties were present at the ceremony. They will
arrive in Madison this evening and nuke this
city their home. Mr. St. Clair is the foreman of
the Chronicle otKce and has been connected with
the office several months. He is a ReatlemaB ia
every sense of the word and one of the beet all-rou- nd

printers we have ever met ia our twenty-on- e
years experience ia the newspaper business.

He has made many friends during his residence
here who will congratulate him on the suspicions
event. His charming bride has a large number
of friends in Madison, as she resided here one
summer. She is a young lady of many excellent
qualities of both miadf and heart, and will be
cordially welcomed back to Madison. The'
Chronicle sincerely wishes the happy yoang
couple a bright and prosperous future."

In this. Tax Journal, joins very heartily, with
hosts of friends here.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

EV"Ou rquotations of the markets sreobtained
Tuesday afternoon, and are correct and reliable
at thetime.

N.rro. AvO
Wheat
Com
Oats

Flour 259413 00
vaoocox.

Butter 10
Eggs 12
Potatoes... 1008125

LIVB STOCK.
Fat hogs.. 3006375
Fat cows... f20063 09
Fateheep.. isooectoe
Fat steers. i325tt475
Feeders.... $2S0g3(.

MCATS.
IMftHlW 12K:
Shoulders .
8idea

msinesx Jfttites.
MB hm iW eato

uimmESuL"5 !

SCHILTZ makes boots and shoes in the
beet styles, and aees only the-ver- y bestLock that can be procured in the market. 52--tf

ANNOUNCEMENT
or TBK

ash Bargain Store.

We have an arrangement with par-

ties in the east by which we receive a
consignment of bargains every week,

picked up for cash at bankrupt
and sheriff's sales for about one-ha- lf

their value, and Ave are offering these

bargain lots to our customers with

only our regular small per cent ad-

ded. Of course we can't duplicate

them, but while they last you can get
what you want at less than it cost to
make therii.

It will pay you to keep an eye on
these special bargains.

F. H. LAMB A CO.

SS s vrb Mac bmA k Jofca .
OdodM fci.TroOi.Y.t woifc fur m. Kaadtr.
yon immy bmI ntlt M aiacb. tmt m

lrrb JuavOrfcl low (a ran. kualtuSieadvllbait,aa4BMra Myt
BavBBBv Bsnasajta. aUltCU1,W (. HM7MMtwiln. y caai l laiaiiara at Wat, (W- -

an ywar navvc tmmtm BMataBBi wi la
wank. A ia aw. Craat pay KBaT fcr

m.Bsmaawr
MfTttaas. iusH-T-, srakpajr ill!."IracmuitiiafmmmmLaV

BECKERGUS .G.
Farm and

COLUMBUS,
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS at Unrest

io mic applicants.
COMPLETE ABSTRACTS OK TITLE to all
Notary Public always in otlce.
Farm aad city property for sale.
Make collections of foreign iakeritaaees aadmor nuope.

SPEICE & NORTH,
. General Agent for the ml tf

Ualea PseiteR.R.1
eroBlnei .1 1 1 .
letorotaer iaiproved sad aamatproved,

lets ta tas cm. ws uep
Flatte Ceaaty.

COLUMBUS,
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MORTGAGEES' SALE.
mpuce is nereoyeaven wai djtj irtue of the

ismaBHBg uescriDeqBKnanei mnami'll' to wit:
OneMsd March & l3M, and niy filed and
reenrdemin tat? otNenwaCthe cfhtr clerk- - of
Platte maflaTTT iilTmn theism day of
March, .aaw. awaVezecuteoBty C. C. All ler anil

of
ruAbaHUbraWattseeate the iwc nt of
tasfsam cBmu.UW.OSBfBniMaBafeich tKemus due
fWtas areMUifatialamBof mrjO.OO sW alsoBBBmavenBaB&nnSngeiKed JuK 13th,
Hsvaawuiuy nieaBmMiaBBoraeuBu inesmn or
the eoSty clerk NebraaaV on
Ka aA&aaaMilav fiBmncBnjan anH Mntmm py

gfcewia B. warn taf-Bu-ue CVoBj to secufi the
mxment of safWof fl.oAOU aanpoa Mich
tantalaBjlaemiflhe nntSftnbiiwon flerVol

1JU74L0V. WM JTDefsaltkinff9VBtapjnsde in theMayniearTof
tbtt-aa- of MHteMaaBBfeage aMdejambed
herein and Hanlt having lmB madmaWfata-liitioa- a

of tKeaond n&tgaW hwvidKntWed
by tip BMffffcafaiiluraflb kjep tBproAty
in mid vmndmYaJcrimi. ftsnrm fotafBo
beaeSfes&V-b-e faVnoa-pigeemp- d sudwur
other p!Atingsmf&s-HavinnBjee- ii Wstaamad
er the reonvery oHUeMid deBmprBtlieSf

Hkem. therArewe plMtJhe pwawlyi lW
flaMimortinBfeectillBBjBsmjR fBaWuffJ-tareBetofo- re

cMtaiSgd in thHrandBscilc
HoteHn the citStf Ininbusebrasand
used fleoaaktioav tbereSth anAwcousiHtSc of
be.lpldmSstfes. ranie,;pa;laajfrre.
stlveta-faB- m, erPjfaS piansajaaiAnUhowwse,
chairsBHv anUl other I'iMmii sBMera-m-al

ptMerty wetolhajAd idBmaecaBn --With
aatsBpteHu pnbnnaHpn tmamBMaf uiWa oflotL Bck luajn tliBudJhWHfbus,"'lii ml m. V
aHaelSu- - ofl'clojjnMktfaUAar. V

Six aaWha'Tmte earn besaleWoMall Sams
ovarllgM.withaaawmasecfmi. m.mTT3vMBl&plBiBBai

laviKfMoiSN, BmsB
24knaySt Mofeageesp

LEGAL NOTICE.
WaU whom it may concern:

special commissioner appointed to view
rt apon too pranicaniiiiy i locaiing a

'a wsbfif road commencing at 8. E. corner of
1. town M. range Z west, and running

north on section line ! mile to N. E. cor--
B. E. Ii of said section, thence west on '

line Si mile sad terminating at N. W.
corner of H.E.U of the said section l.town M,
range 2 west, and connecting with the Jackson
and PlaUe River Road" and to be known as the
"DaMmi. KmL" has nerforuied that duty aud
lied his report in this office, favoring the loca--

or.5riothekaof this road
jPfasabove described, or claims for damages caused

hereby, mnst be hied in the county clerk'i office
on or before noon. August 3d. A.' 1. 1891. or
said location may be made without reference
thereto.

Dated Columbus, Neb., Jane 3. ISM.
O. W. Pbiixjps,

Sjunolt t'oanty Clerk.

FINAL PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island. Neb., i

May 4th. 11. 5

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has hied notice of his intention to

make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the clerk of
the district court at Columbus, Neb., on June
16th, 1H9I, viz: Isaac Kenyon. Homestead No.
12552. for the E. Vi 8. E. & W. H. E. 34 and
8. K. H H. W. Si of section 6, township 17 north,
of range 2 west.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz: William W. Mannington. Joseph
Webster, George Hall and Russell D.Crossett,
all of Monroe, Neb.

Fbaxkmx Hwkxt. ASmaySt Register.

m FINAL PROOF.

aLsndI Office aWdlnlandjgfeb., )

named settaStos BleoBtaotBBrteaBBaB t

le75MlLtlaslCTKlVWKkMctioB 2. town-
ship Uaakof range 2 westat

He namaTathnfollowing jutaeasfAo prm his
coatinnons (iBhve P'J'V'0 of.

'TnaaSuk, of DnaKhwandBUsIsns
aweW Fbaxelih Swnrr.

2aprS Register.

FINAL PROttF.ft
LaasiOSce GrandBMand. Neb. ',

Notice-J- s Meby rim tOT tfl followiag--
namedsBierHeBieamBBneor tuMMMi n to
make umS, ia sapfaof htalmTm ami

BBS mill PaMBBSMUtl UB UiaUBaaaaBBM UWMBK) rkof
tha dMncmmmmmmtommmNi4K,mmmf
aufA law, TuHBaiiKBianaBlM',

BW 8. EBifeeJHl23osKi nKoTBw i MetTEr
to nnmathe roTBafEMiatato Pfe his

eaBBaBaaMBHHdMVSaa'KlkivatlAof.saWaM5WB5fa1HoiBsfc
andKllwMKffllkEk

--rt'
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City : Loans

NEBRASKA.
rates of interest, ea abetter Um tiae.iai

real estate ia Platte cosatr.

sail atea hip tickets te sad from sit parts
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.!. Wshaes alas alsesje iaw
for sals at lew pries isad ni teseesjsals taaa complete aasw K f tide toast i

All f SMMf alfttialty.
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Y. ATTEL MORTGAGE SALE.

H" b hereby ititvB that Us virtue of m

uiuiiiaa iuortKaK tlnlwl ia the &Hh (Ujof Jaly
j llla' tilul aanal VaaavaTaavjIaasl BKk fllkai aBmLakaai

the County Clerk of Platte county. Nebraska, oa
the 30th ilny or July, luu. and executed by Min-
nie liloedoru to Eutil Pohl. to secure the pay-me- ut

of the sum of $243.4. Default having
been made in the payment of said sum, aad ao
suit or other proceeding at law having been in-
stituted to recover said debt or any part thereof,
therefore 1 will sell the property therein de-
scribed, viz: One Kimball Cabinet Grand
Piano, at public auction at the store of Emil
Pohl, in the City of Columbus, Platte county,
Nebraska, on the 2Mb day of Jane. laBL at one
o'clock p. m., of said day.

EMIL POHL.
3june-3-t Mortgagee.

FINAL PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb., )

May.l!l. I
Notice is hereby given that the followiac-naine- d

settler has Bled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will la made before clerk of the
district court, at Columbus, Neb., on June 15th,
1891. viz: George C. Hiiiith, homrstead No.
144tH. for the E. M, 8. W. ', or Section 32,
Township ltt North, of Range 2 West. Renames
the following witnesses to prove bis rontinaons
residence upon and cultivation of, amid land, viz:
Henry Clayburn. of Platte Centre. Wallace W.
Mannington, of Monroe, Charles E. Chapia, of
Oconee. William W. Wilson, of Oconee. Near.

FaAHKUM 8WBBT.
6may-- t Register.

--THE-

SEED HOUSE!
or

IEMIU EMJNCI i MW.
Offer all kinds of Field Seeds -- at the lowest

market price, such aa

RED CLOVER, TIMOTHY,
OKCHAKtf, 15LUE GRASS,
RED TOP, HUNGARIAN,
MILLET, and

Choice - Seed - Com.
8spr3m

".T
GROCERIES t

ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND NEW UMB
OF OROCER1EH WELL HKLECrKO.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED. OF ALL K1HM

GUARANTEED TO HE OF BSaTT
QUAUTX.

DRY GOODS !
GOOD AND WELL 8ELRCTKD STOCK AL

WAYS AS CHEAP A8 THE CHK41.- EOT. ALSO

BOOTS &SH0ES !
ra-TH-AT DEFY COMPETITION.- -

BUTTER AMD EGGS
And nil kinds of country pradnee tslwa la trad

aad all goods delivered free ef ehasse
toany part of the city. ,

FLOFRi
KaKP ONLY THE BEST ORADKS OF FLOUR

ltr J. . aWM !.

tummwmSmwmm0mmmi
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